NOTES:
1. LAMP CONNECTOR ACCEPTS DELPHI #12047662.
   a) CAVITY "A" = POSITIVE (+)
   b) CAVITY "B" = NEGATIVE (-)
   Operating Voltage Range = 10.0-16.0 VDC
2. LAMP CURRENT TO BE 30-50mA @ 14.0 VDC.
3. CARTON QUANTITY IS 50 PCS.
4. THIS LAMP ASSEMBLY COMPLIES WITH FMVSS 108 AND ANY SAE STANDARD REFERENCED THEREIN WITH RESPECT TO THE FOLLOWING:
   A.) CLEARANCE/SIDEMARKER LAMPS PER SAE J592e JUL72
   B.) PLASTIC MATERIALS MATERIALS PER SAE J576 JUL91
   C.) COLOR PER SAE J578c FEB77
   D.) TEST METHODS PER SAE J575e AUG 70

ITEM \n\n| ITEM | PART NUMBER | DESCRIPTION           | QTY. | QTY. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5045-7100-10</td>
<td>LED ASSEMBLY, RED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5045-7100-20</td>
<td>LED ASSEMBLY, AMBER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5010-2223-00</td>
<td>MOUNTING GASKET, FOAM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>